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,Frozen Foods 
!GA 

VANILLA or NEAPOLITAN 

ICE CREAM. 
%-Gal. 

THIS WEEK'S 
$5.00 WINNE~ 

Mrs. Ollve Hamman 
Mrs. Don Gayton 
Leo Stewalli 
Paul Slentz 
Charles Brandt 

-Mrs. Joe Cr~ndall 

Mrs. Calvln Kohl 
Mrt. CIP!o Harper 
Mra. Blanchard Mills 
Mrs. France• Ferrl1 

/ 

Birdseye Quick Frozen 

GREEN 
PF.AS 

7 10-oz. pkgs. 

Birdseye Qaick Frozen 

Strawberries 5 10-oz. 
pk gs. 

The man who owns a business in your 
community, such as your !GA Store Owner, 
has to keep hiS prices xight ii he el<pects to 
stay in business. Right prices are competi· 
tive prices on· quality items. !GA s\ore 
owners h<i.ve 1heir life savings invested in 
their sto.res. They strive to protect that in
vestment. Colnpaxe !GA PRICES -- -See 
fox youxself the savings axe in the TOTAL I 

You Get MORE at IGA ! HOW· WE MAKE·:Ol.JR 
,GROl:JND BEEF AT .JGJ\ IGA :J(TRA WHIPPED 

QT. 
JAR So lad 

Dre$sing 

You Get MORE at IG.A. !-

MARLENE 

Oleo· 
- ' _,, {-.::: ' 

c 
, ' ,- , , I : 

WE MAKE IGA TABLE:RlTE GROUND BEEF FROM TOP QUALITY BEEF! 

. - ' \ . ' 
You can serve !GA.Table Rite Ground Beef with complete confidence I We re 

,•' , I 

certain that you won't fii!d any better l 

19£ 

: '~Pitza Pie 

If-REE. 
o N~s< p"-o u N·a 

OF IGkTABLE RITE GROuND BEEF 
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF 3 
PQUNDS AT OUR REGULAR ' 

WW.PRICEf·· 
BUY· NQW 'AND SAVE! . 

..'' : I• -, • ', 'l 

' l 

programs and other 
ous dutiei. 

Minister Tells 
History of ~nt 

Scouts 

will look a lot different when landscaplng, walks 
and parking lot are completed, The Journal Is 
Indebted to Don Gillette for the use of this photo, 
which he made. 

to Delay 
Hospital 

Icy Road Blamed 
For M-50 Crash 

Noon temp. lee-coated pavements last Thurs-
46 day :rhoring were b1amed for an 
55 accident in which Harold Van 
SB Tuyl, 39, of Euton Rapids, suffered 
"39 senous chest injuries. 
40 
40 

o~one 
ed. 

Lyon said the post office lobh3"'. 
\vill be O.\)en Saturday. and Sun
day morrungi;,as,in the past, fOr 
the convenieru:e' of bOx hold~. 
No dtllllges have been made- lil 
rt:he _sched~e· o~ i;nail,p~~kupS. 

Che 
;Juncti , 

'A native of Mo 
in t'he automobile busint$S for 25 , 
years, the last 10 years at Ri.,Ws. · " 
Junction. He said :he will mafu'- . , 
tain his home there1 +or· the 'P.ii!; 
sent. -

The late Walter Senks operated. 
the Pontiac dealership here from 
May\h 1948, until the time of his 
dea last August. The :real estate 
was not involved jn the sale. 

Lit Club Hears 



~ 
greoong~·ca~· "rd~· s~fi!i~ 

Choose the. best-~Q()se 
HALLMARK Ea'ster C~ds 
Cards·for Relatives&: Sweethearts 

Religious Themes - Children's Cards 

EA:STER PARTY DE~OM1"~0~.S 
. . ' '· . . . . ' . ,N.S 

; ' .-.1~ '' ' ' 

A HEEL 
FOR YOU 

••• 

Golfers Attention 

BONNIE VIEW' 
GOLF CQURSE 

NOW 

CLUBS AND CARTS FOJ,t- RENT AND SALE 

Also Bags, Balls, Tees and. other items 

4 MILES NORTH oF EATON RAP1os PHONE 2477 

PO.RTER'S ' .. ' . ' 

$'9~.95 D(:'Vr-, ' ' 

., 
I 

w~~ 30 days 

/ 'N ' 

CLUB 
CAFE 

·Now UNDER 
' 

NEW MANAGEMENT 
HARLEY ROSE, Propri.etor 

Restaurant Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Fo\ Breakfa~t, Lunch & Dinner 

Buy NOW and SAVE! -, 
In Addition LIBERAL TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANC,E FOR YOUR OLD'RANGE 

Library 
Inc-luded in Monday's ship 

of new books were four vol 
of ne\'f filcbcm. 

The Wild Swi111, by 
Kennedy; Father Juniper 
General, by James Norma,1, 
Last Angry Man. by Gcra1d G 
and the The Scapegoat, by DH 
du Maurier. , 

The Scapegoat recounts the ex 
traordinaxy experiences of an Ed~ 
glishman wh!Tmeets his doLtbl/:! 
the Comte de Gue, in France and 
.is persuaded to impersonate> hiin 
in his own chateau. \ 
The Last Angry Man is the hard
ibitting story of Samuel Abe 
M. D.1 and the agent who d 
to use h.iS career in Brook! 
the subject of a televrs10n s11 

One of th e most in tcr 
factual accounts which we 
seen in a 1on& time is "Batilil 
Hymn" the inspiring sto1 y of Deafi: 
E. Hess- clergyman turned flghlef. 
pilot who --flew 300 nussions in 
World War II and Korea, devc-
1oped the Korean Air Force, and 
saved thousands of Korean war 
orphans." 

The library has just received 
illtne ne\v books loaned by the 
Lansing association of Ca tho lie 
Business Women. 

For frying select a plump young 
chicken -approximately 14 lo 20' 
weeks old and weighing between. 
2~ and 31h pounds dressed Other 
young bmJs can be fned 111 the 
same way as ch.lcken. 

'»AVCO GOLD 15·15-15 Fertilizer is ideol for OATS. 
Easy: to drill. Requires less time getting the crop in ... 
,1Jrm.~S bigger yields per acre. Oats must give a high yield 
per acre to be profitable. DAVCO GOLD makes it pos· 
Sible for you to get these an itnportant yields which 
mean More profit. 
..~ 

DAVCO GOLD 15-15·15 for lop-dressing wheat will boost 
yoor crop along to early n1aturity and a big money mak
iµg yield. 

your DQor 

DAIRY 
Phone 4.3941 

most convenient· 
,pI;otection .ever 

devised 
What financial problems are involved when you're 
admitted to a hospital? None if you're a Blue Cross 
member! 

There are no credit forms to fill out and no references 
are needed-at any participating hospital (there are 
over 200 in Michigan alone!). 

~se hospitala know that you are entitled to all the 
hospital s~ruices specified in your Blue Cross contract 
-and 'that Blue Cross will pay for these services, no 
mailer how much they cost. · 

In a big majority of cases, Blue' Cross covers tlie 
entire bill! 



FOUR 

Spicerville 
Mrs. Rpbori Swan 
CORRESPONDENT 

I 
,1 

~~ '-'---"llJ• 

"hitle '/)~ 
No, 12S2T -A be<111hful rad 
you'll be proud to own. Trout 
odio11, Styled in wltlle with 
green extended wind1, green 
0!11minum !Wiss lype ferrules. 
In clolh bog i;ind mo1ol cosi:t. 
NO. 1252T-7'9" or S'6n 

$22.95 

Automatlo Fly 
CASllNG REELS 
WADERS----

Complete selection of lmes 
and lures 

KENNEDY'S 
SPORT SHOP 

Your Allied Florist 

Your Allied Florist 

Brookview 
Florists 

440 King St. 

Girl Scouts 
TROOP 14 - Was called to or-

Mrs. Janie Blatt entertained der by President Jean Ann Hol
her niece, Mrs. Florence Dewitt of mes. The girls earning Child Care 
Larunng ana her br.other--in-law \'badge taught games to the troop. 
and s1ster-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. Caiihy Squires brought refresh
Earl Hopkins1 also of Lansing, ments. 
last Sunday. Janet Hy~, Scribe 

20 ACRES - 13 ml!es west of Lansing, 2.-bcdroom modern home 
llvlng room, dining room, kjtchen, 4-plcce bath, furnace, hoi 
water heater, a.lumlnu'.11 storm doors and windows, 20 x 24 barn, 
poultry house, corn crib, 19 acriis plow land. PRICE $9,900. 

IP * :ti "' 

NEARLY NEW 4-BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME-All oak con· 
structlon, cherry floors, modern k!tcftit'n, llvTng room, dining 
room, bath, oil furnace, lnsula1:ed, Btorm windows, asphal1: 
shingles, 24 x 30 garage and work shop. PRICE $17,500. 

GOOD BUILDING LOTS - From $640 to $800 each 

McCurley Real Estate 
Phone 4-5451 

2:!6 S. Main St. Eaton Rapids 
Ray Mccurley, Realtor Raymond (Bud) Finch, Salesman 
RMldence Phone 3869 Residence Phone 9011 

WITH 



OPUClfl Of MOJUWE: 
IN 1700, COLON.<.:/. r:MNCIS NAVMRE 
JOURNEYED A'iOM rm: TmY ~EHQI 
VJUAGE OF DETROIT ro START A 
SITTLEfllHff OH 'Wt BAfJl(S Of WE 
lllVffi AUX KAIS!HS. FfilENDlY INDIANS 
DEEDED )-llH A flOT OF IJ\H.D,TJ.IE 
lANO WH~~ lOOAY IS MOHROE. 

IHFQllMATIOt! Pl.EASE? 
lllE MIOllGAN STATE LIBMIW 1N 
LANSING HAS A TREJ\SURE HOUSE 
OF MORE lHAH flOO TI-lOUSAND VO!: 
UMES AVAIJ..ABLE FOO RfFEl\UiCE ANP 
l'OAN TO All MIOllGAN C!TIZEHS. 
MIEN FOUHOED 129 YfAkS taJ IN 
DETl\OIT AS 11lE TERRIT1llUAJ. caJr«:IL 
U~llARY, ntE tlJlllARV 0W"fl> A HfACER 
Ill VOlUMES. . / 

MIOllllMN' fEATVM SU/ES """"""' lflt1§JCAN' 7tJl/"1ST a<WC!L.Ai> "4 

Festival This Saturday. 
Nashville high school band and 
the 1957 Festival Queen, Miss 
Kelsey and her court of honor 
will ~.escorted to the stage by 
ithe V ~nnontville high school band 
~nd the coronation will ta.kc place. 

If anyone wants to participate 
m the :fun themselves1 Bill Slout 

PAN READY 
CAP'N 
JOHNS 

LB. 59C 

The power is bigger 
(Most power in Ford's 25 years of V-8 leadership) 

And what a V-8 engine! Y~u can have the kind o[ 
Thunderbird power that smashed records at Daytona 
••. set a new stock car mark at Indianapolis., . traveled 
50,000 nlilea in just 20 days at Bonneville, Utah! 

The comfort is gre<;J.ter 
(You've never had if so plush) 

You sit in th"e lap of luxury. There's head room, hip 
room, leg room galore. 'And wait till you get a load of 
those new upholsteries and color schemes I 

The body is 11beefier" 
(Up fQ 9 inches longer, 4 inches lower, with 
full head room, full rortd clearance) 

From t.op to floor, froht to rear, this body is built like a 
"battleship." You ride sunounded by new strength. 

Henry Ward Be~her $aid: 

1 - Precinct No. 1 
Precinct No 2 
Precinct No. 3 

TOTAL 

8 - Precinct No. 1 
Precinct No. 2 
Precinct No. 3 

TOTAL 

120 
183 
140 

443 
112 
175 
139 

426 
li2 
200 
146 

46s"" 
126 
213 
156 

""T95 
111 
196 
142 

449 

12. 
, 

Total Assets ---------

LIABILITIES 
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partner

ships, and corporations --------7"-
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

· and corporations ---------------
15. Deposits of United States Government <in· 

eluding postal savings) -------'~-~ 
16. Deposits of States and political •ubdivisiona 
18. other deposits (certified and casliiers 

checks, etc.) ------~-----------
19. Total Deposits------------ $3,459,504.62 
23. Other Liabl\ities ---------------------

24. Total Llabilities -----·--
CAPITAL AOCOUNTS 

25. Capital stock: 
(c) Common, ------ tots! par $50,000.00 

26. Surplus ---------------------------
2:1. Undivided profits ------------- -------
28. Reserves (and retirement account for pre-

21 
47 
28 

96 
26 
53 
27 

To6 
18 
36 
17 

7t 

29. 

BS (a) 

18 S3. (b) 
241 
14 

56 
31 
42 
26 

99 
31 
53 
28 

""ii2 

ferred stock) -------------------

Total Capital Accounts ------

1~; Stale of Michigan, County of 
100 

"3o9 

50,000.00 
50,000.00 

203,247.68 

40,000.00 



EIGHT EATON RAPIDS JOURNAL April 10, 1957 to do, to give substance and realicy 
=::======:;:==~===============~\to the belief expressed by the Pres-'!! Ident. More specifically1 I want to 

Letter from 

Your 

Congressman 

know what the Bureau of Budget 
is doing to carry out the Presidi;nt's 
ord~ Lhat it carefully police the 
filling of vacancies as they occur 
in the departments. 

Because of the urgency of sub
stantial reductions in civilian per
sonnel in tihe federal government 
- which many degartmenls are 
actually trying to increase for the 
fiscal yenr starting next July 1 -
I hope the subcommittee and Con
gress can give effective support to 
the President's conviction that 

President Eisenhower told a I port the President 1n the matter ot 
press conference last week that he personnel redu_ctioru;. I have been 
believes it'' posSible to -cut federal assured that this will be done since 
personnel a great deal without the it is in line with the completely bl
operalions of the Government suf- partisan purposes of Congressman 
fering unduly. DaV1S .and all members of the sub-

Immediately upon reading the committee. . 

such reduCtions are possible. Skill
ful tactic:s of evasion and a great 
deal of double-talk (the bure<.aU
cracy's filibuster) Wlll doubtless 
be employed to prevent such an 
outcome 

Last Thursday the House had 
14 consecutive roll. call votes -0n 
amendments to reduce the ~ppro
prlations ior the Departments of 
Labor and Health, Education and 
Welfare: In all, 17' amendments 
were voted on The result· 

statement on the news ticker I re- M a member oi tp.is subcom
p<lrted 1t to the House in a brief mittee of the House Commill.ee on 
speech. At the same time, I urged Pos~ Office and Civ1l Service, I am 
Chairman Davis (Dern., Georgia) anxious to question the Director 
ol the ManiJOWer Uillization Sub- of the Bureau of the Budget and 
conunittee to resume subcommittee other key depaTtment heads as to 
bearings promptly in order to sup- what they arc doing, or proposing 

12 amendments carried, cut-
ting .the approprations $15,-
6'71,300 below the Appro
priations committee figures. 
(The Appropriations com
mittee had already cut the 
budget requests in numer
ous instances.) 

5 amendments were defeated 
- which would have brought 
further reductions of $52,-
976,000. 

I voted in favor of every one ot 
the 17 amendments and, because 
the five amendments were de!eat
ed I voted against final passage 
of 1the appropriation bill 

As I have previously pointed 
....... th"' ironv of the whole pro
~eedmg ls that these rectucuou~ U.u 
not represent a cut in: the present 
scale of spending, but only in the 
proposed increases for t.p.e new 
fiscal year. Wor~e yet, even these 
budget c1J.t5 may very well be re
stored by the Senate. 

While I intend to contll1t1e- vot
ing for every valid cut in ap~ro
priations and in federal spending, 
both large and small, the real test 
of the effort to reduce expendi
tures is gmng to come on the De
fense a14d Foreign Aid bills That 
u; where the "!at" is. And that is 
where the substantial economies 
are going to be made 

,Reductions are going to be made 
in these areas unly if continued and 
increased public pressure is exert
ed on the uspend .and spend" ele~ 
ment dn the rlouse and Senate. 

August E. Johansen 

Bowling Standings 

Best 

FQR REN'.£.-- 4-Roorn furnished 
upstairs apartment. Private en
trance. 519 S. Main St. Ph6ne 

15C 

Town 
A.lso Farm and BuaineH Properties 
"Exchanges A Specia#y" 

Bu!iness 
HEMINGER 

Real Estate 
City •nd Farm Properties 
"Exchanges a Specialty' 

'U9 s. Main -.Phone 44831 

Made to Order 
Ste.mp Pads, Inks and Marking 

Devices 
HOLMES STAMP SERVLCE 

204 E. South SL Phone 46151 
, Wayne Holmes 

R. J -

SQUIRES SERVICE 
Route 3 Eaton "Rapids Ph. 6479 

ING NEW has been 
S&H Green Stamps with 

cleaning job. Plus our 
mothpraofing and lint-free, 

mg-free dry cleaning. We clean 
a block hats. Free pickup 
d delivery. Jerry's Cleaners, 
1 E. Knight. Phone 4-3111. 

4tfc 

R LAUNDRY PICKUP ser
ce call Ad~ Cleaners, <l-1261. 
mmunity Laundry, Charlotte, 

ne 393. 29tfc 


